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PREAMBLE 
This Agreement is made and entered into this day of ,2003, 
by the Town of Cornwall, New York (hereinafter referred to as "Employer") and the Tonn of 
Cornwall Policemen's Benevolent Association, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as "Union") (for part- 
time police officers), collecti~ely referred to as the "parties". 
It is the mutual policy and intent of the parties to this Agreeinent to: 
1. Maintain a harmonious and cooperative relationship between the Town and its 
employees in order to protect the public by assuring at all times the orderly and uninterrupted 
operation and function of government. 
2.  To promote fair and reasonable working conditions. 
3. Conlply wit11 the New York State Public Employees' Fair Employment Act. 
ARTICLE 1 
RECOGXITION AND DUES DEDUCTIONS 
A. RECOGNITION 
The En~plo:.er will recognize the Union chosen by the en~ployees as the sole and 
exclusive representative for the purpose of collective negotiations in determining the terms and 
conditions of en~ploy~nent and in the settlement of.grievances. 
2. Bargainine Unit 
The bargaining unit is composed of all part-time police officers in the Town of 
Cornwall Police Department. 
D. DUES DEDUCTIOXS 
Tl~e Employer qrrfes to deduct from tlic. salaries of emplayees, all inemb~'rship dues for 
tlie Union of and chos~n by the en~ployccs. anc! ~ m l i t  such monies to such Union pronlptl?. 
thereafter. 
ARTICLE 2 
COlMPENSATIOS 
The payroll shall be on a bi-weekly basis and there shall be no lag time. The bi-weekly 
pay, beginning ~vith the first one, shall include pay for the entire (two ~veek) bi-weekly pay 
period. 
B. PREMIUMPAY 
1 .  Pavment of Overtime - All overtime worked shall be paid in the payroll of the 
week in which it is worked and the payroll stub shall indicate the number of 
overtime hours being paid in such payroll. 
3 
, Court Time - Court time shall be paid at the regular hourly rate. The employee 
shall be guaranteed a minimum of three (3 hours pay. 
'l 
2 .  Owrtirie Pav - All time worked afier forty (40) hours in  a week shall be 
conlpeilsated at the rate of one and one-half times (1.5X) the regular rate of pay. 
4. Uniform Purchase, Cleanino, and Maintenance of Uniform - Except for a new 
police officer, there kvill be an allowance of one ~lniform per tlvo (2) days worked 
for unifoml cleaning and maintenance. The Employer shall designate a cleaner 
u.110 shall be in the local vicinity. Billing shall be directly to the Emplol-er. 
Upon hire, the Employer shall provide to each employee. an initial uniform and 
equipment as set forth herein. All uniforlm and equipment shall be replaced by the Employer at 
no cost to the employee. on a nornlal n-ear and tear basis. All uniforms and equipment destroyed 
or daniqed i n  the performance of duty, shall be replaced by the Employer at no cost to the 
m p l o ~ . e e .  
Tlic follo\ving is a list of ecluip~nent provided to all part-time police ofiicers: 
Belt Keepers (2) 
Police Baton 
Ballistics Vest 
Service Weapon 
Collar Brass 
Long Sleeve Shirts 
Short Sleeve Shirts 
Trousers 
Winter Jacket 
One 
One 
One 
Currently Glock 40MM 
C.P.D. (2) 
Two 
Two 
Two 
One 
5. Holiday Pay - An employee ~vho  works on a Holiday, or any part thereof shall be 
paid one and one-half times (1.5X) or ttvo times (2X) hisher hourly rate of pay for all hours or 
any part thereof as set forth below. The Holidays 2re as follo\vs: 
111103 1/1/04 
1. Menlorial Day (1 3);) 1. New Year's Even (1.5X) 
2. Independence Day (I . jX) 2. Memorial Day (1.5X) 
3. Labor Day (1.5X) 3. Independence Day (1.5X) 
4. Thanksgiving Day (1.5X) 4. Labor Day (1 .jX) 
5. Cl~ristmas Day (2X) 5. Thanksgiving Day (1.5X) 
6. Christmas E1.e (1.5X) 
7. Christmas Day (3X) 
6.  There shall be no payment for oieertime except as explicitly referred to in this 
Agreement. 
ARTICLE 3 
UNION RIGHTS 
A. RIGHTS OF REPRESENTATION 
1. The Union shall 11n.e thr sole and exclusive right to pursce all matters through the 
erie~ance procedure or. 11.11sre appropriate, through any agency or court of competent 
- 
jurisdiction. 
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-. .-I Union rzpresentati\.e shall have  isit it at in^^ rigl~ts on the job. 
B. R'CTL1,ETIS BOARDS 
The Union shall 11w.e the r i~hr  to post nutices and other com~nunicatio~~s GII bulletin 
boards maintained on the premises and Ci1cilititls of r lw Enlployer ibr  a s~asonable time: said 
notices shall deal n.ith legitimate L!nion business and examination announcements issued hy 
Orange County and.:'or Nekv I'ol-k State. 
ARTICLE 4 
GRIEVAKCE PROCEDURE 
Any and all disputes arisins out of or concerning the interpretation or application of the 
terms of this Agreement shall be adjusted in the following manner: 
Any dispute or conlplaint shall be taken up orally with the inmediate supervisor of the 
employee before any griei-ance is reduced to u-riting. The supervisor shall respond in two (2) 
days. 
Step 1 - In the event that the grievance is not amicably adjusted in the oral 
presentation, the employee shall have the right to file a l~ritten grievance. No grievance will be 
entertained if it is not filed within thirty (j0) days after the da! upon which the act or condition 
upon which the grievance is based occurred except in those cases the grievance may only be 
brought within thirty (30) days after the day upon which the employee reasonably should have 
become aware of the grievance. The grievance shall be filed in writing and shall state the section 
of the Agreement which is alleged to have been violated and the relief souzht by the employee. 
This should be filed with the iimlediate supervisor who shall have fi\.e (5) days following 
receipt of the grievance to hold a hearing with the enlployee and dispose of the grievance. 
Step 2 - In the event that the grievance is not amicably adjusted at the first Step, it 
may be appealed to the Ton-n Supervisor \~ithin five (5) days of the day on which it was 
disposed of in Step 1. The Supervisor shall hold a hearing and dispose of the grievance within 
ten (10) days after he/she has received it. Grievances submitted to the Supervisor shall contain 
the ori,oinal grievance filed by the employee, a copy of the ansLver to the first Step and the 
elnployee's reason for appealing the decision. 
Step 3 - In the eyent t11at.the grievance is not amicabl! adjusted at the second 
Step, it may be appealed to the To\vn Board \\.ithill ten (10) days after the day upon lvhich the 
Supervisor has rendered his/her decision. The Town Board shall have t\\.snt!. (20) working days 
within \vhich to hold a hearing and dispose of the grievance. In the event that the enlployee is 
not satisfied with the grievance disposition. he/she ma!. file for arbitration pursuant to the 
\,wol~~ntary Labor. Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Associxion. Such application 
must be made \vithin ten (10) da1.s after the datil 3:' the decision niad? b!. the TOI\.II Board in 
S!zp 3. The decision of thc arbitrator shall he accepted as fi~ial and bi!iiiins. The cost of ths 
arbiitatiun shall be shnrzii cqua11:. ~ c ~ ~ \ \ . c c L I  tlit parties. 
ARTICLE 5 
COKFORiMITY WITH LAW AND PRACTICE 
A. PiANAGEMENT RIGHTS - Except as specifically abridged, delegated, granted or 
modified by this Agreement and by the Laws of the State of New York, all of the authority 
vested in the Employer is retained by it and the Employer shall halve the ri$t to manage the 
operations of the T o w ,  and in the exercise of its judgment, may change the nature and extent of 
all its operations which it deems appropriate and essential to the continuance of such operations. 
B. UNION RIGHTS - The Union shall have the sole and exclusive right to represent all 
employees under the terms of the Public Employees' Fair Employment Act and to designate its 
own representative to appear before any appropriate officials and to retain all rights to manage 
and govern its oivn affairs without En~ployer interference. 
C. NO STRIKE - The Union affirms that it does not assert the right to strike against the 
Employer, to assist or participate in any strike against the Employer, to encourage or condone 
any such strike, or to impose upon its members an obligation to assist, conduct, condone or 
participate in such strike. 
D. NO DIMINISHMENT - Except as otherwise specifically provided for herein, nothing 
herein contained shall be deemed to impair or diminish any existing conditions of einployment 
more beneficial to the employees than those provided for herein. 
E. IT IS AGREED BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISIONS OF THIS 
AGREEIMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IhlPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMEKT OF THE LAW OR TO PROVIDE THE 
ADDITIOKAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVXL. 
F. SEVERABILITY 
1. In the event that any article, section or portion of this Agrssnlent is found to be 
invalid by decision of a tribunal of competent jurisdiction. then such specific article. section or 
portion specified in such decision shall be of no force and sffcct bu: rlic remainder of this 
Xgreemenr shall continu~e in full force and effect. 
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-. In  the c \ m r  of thz issuance of such decision. eitlicr pxil shall 11a.s thc right ro 
immediatel~ re-open nqotialions \\.ith respect to a substitute for suc l~  ariicle. section or portion 
of the ,421-ee~nent in\.ol\-ed. 
3.  The provisions of said article. s c i ~ i o n  or portion s1i:dl be rttrmcti\e to the date of 
this =\grerment upon apprmd b!' the appropriate body. 
ARTICLE 6 
SPECIAL CONDITIONS 
A. No prisoner shall be transported in a police vehicle from the scene of amest unless the 
vehicle in which the prisoner is transported is equipped with a metal dividing screen separating 
the front seat from the back seat of said vehicle. 
B. Transporting prisoners to and from institutions shall require two (2) police officers in 
attendance. Special police or auxiliary police may be used to accompany the regular police. 
C. If a police officer has been assigned to operate or ride in a police liehic!s. ~ ~ h i c h  said 
officer believes to be in an unsafe condition, said police officer shall have a reasonable time to 
contact the Chief for his examination of said vehicle. If the Chief states that in his opinion said 
vehicle is in an unsafe condition, no police officer shall be rcquired to operate or ride in said 
vehicle until such unsafe condition is cosrzcted. If the police officer disputes the finding of the 
Chief that the vehicle is safe, he!she shall be required to operate the vehicle, but may grieve the 
decision. 
D. Nu police officer shall be required to operate a police vehicle which has not passed a 
yearly New York State Inspection. If an officer feels a car is unsafe, an inspection at an outside 
facility may be requested. 
E. Each police officer shall be provided with anllnunition reasonably necessarv for practice, 
qualification and in service in accordance with standard operating procedures of the Tonn of 
Cornwall Police Department. - 
ARTICLE 7 . 
))'AGE CONTINUATION PURSUANT TO 
GEKERAL MUNICIPAL LAW SECTION 207-c 
The parties ackno\vledge and agree that the provisions of General Municipal La\\- Section 
207-c appl~.  to all unit ~nembers. For the purposes of applying the statute. "regular salary or 
~vagcs" to bc paid b!. the Emplo:.er to that emnployee \\I10 is injured or who has become ill in the 
performance of duty. shall be based upon thc? aiwage number of hours per I\-eek worked during 
tile year ( 5 2  weeks) immediately prxedinp the injury andior illness. 
ARTICLE 8 
The Employer sl~all continue the non-contrihi~tor St?\.\- Yosk State and Local Police and 
Fire Rctiremmt Plan Section 384-ci (20 ~cnrs ) .  
ARTICLE 9 
DURATION 
This Agreement shall be effective January 1, 2003 and shall continue in effect until 
December 3 1, 2001. All terms of this Agreement shall continue until modified by a successor 
Agreement or interest arbitration award. Only the salary provisions of this Agreement shall be 
retroactive. 
IN V'ITXESS \THEREOF, the Employer and the Union, by their duly authorized 
representatives, have executed this Agreement on the day of 7 
FOR THE TOWN OF CORNWALL FOR THE TOWN OF CORBWALL 
POLICEMEN'S BENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION, INC. 
By: Edward anibn, President Y' 

